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winter 2009 the battle of stones river the union's army of the cumberland, some 44,000 strong and commanded by
maj. gen. william s. rosecrans, was drawn up about thirty miles southeast of nashville. positioned along the banks
of the west fork of stones river near the small town of murfreesboro, it faced braxton bragg's 38,000-man army of
... from harpers weekly suvcw fort donelson camp no. 62 - fort donelson camp no. 62 volume 16 issue no. 2
spring 2010 fort negley fort negley was the largest and most important fortification built by union troops after
their occupation of nashville in 1862. standing atop st. cloud hill, it marked the center of the union defensive line
which stretched in a wide circle around the southern part of the city. the union army was determined to hold ...
volume 46|number 1 article 7 1-1-1965 editor's comment - pictorial magazines as harpers weekly and frank
leslie s illustrated newspaper. one of these Ã¢Â€Âœspecial artistsÃ¢Â€Âœ was alexander simplot, of dubuque,
who won widespread recognition, for his sketches in harper s weekly. this issue of the palimpsest contains many
reproductions of simplotÃ¢Â€Â™s original sketches, about half of which, as indicated in the credit line, were
used by harper s weekly ... life in nineteenth century memphis  dig memphis - life in nineteenth
century memphis  dig memphis Ã¢Â€Â¢ 1876 historical address by w. t. avery . 1880  1889 .
view all Ã¢Â€Â¢ 1887 memphis merchants exchange the sinking of the sultana was reported in harpers
weekly. - the sinking of the sultana was reported in harpers weekly. Ã¢Â€Âœon my way down the river, i passed
james clary, formerly a member of the 49th ohio i think, and a resident of marblehead. he, with two or three
others, was clinging to a bale of hay and seemed to be getting along well when he exclaimed Ã¢Â€Â˜i am getting
a cramp.Ã¢Â€Â™ at the same time he let go and went down. i saw him but a few minutes ... battle cry sacramentocwrt - as you read this battle cry, jim middleton is busy shaping his talk for wednesday night, ...
(harper's weekly; april 25, 1863) coming programs 2007 month speaker topic february 14th jim middleton the
civil war diary of george templeton strong march 14th joan beitzel chimborazo hospital april 11th walt bittle civil
war trivia may 9th phil avila wade hampton june 13th open open bring civil war ... the press reports the battle of
gettysburg - journals - the press reports the battle of gettysburg by j. cutler andrews* n the porch of a tavern in
taneytown, maryland, reporter 0 lorenzo livingstone crounse of the new york times penciled a dispatch containing
the first words the public would read about the battle of gettysburg. this is what the dispatch said: near gettysburg,
july 1-a heavy engagement has been going on since nine o'clock this a.m ... pink palace museum the civil war
suitcase exhibit ... - on belt: leather cartridge box containing 2 removable tin liners; leather cap box april 1865
the month that saved america - civil war journeys - april 1865  the month that saved america part iv
 booth killed, johnston surrenders and sultana disaster, lincolnÃ¢Â€Â™s funeral train, and aftermath
 april 21-30, 1865 booth is captured and killed, lincolnÃ¢Â€Â™s funeral train leaves washington,
johnston surrenders at bennett place, sultana disaster claims 1,800, conspirators hang but john surratt escapes,
aftermath . lincolnÃ¢Â€Â™s casket ... encyclopedia of civil war shipwrecks - project muse - the uss cairo was
sunk by two confederate torpedoes on december 12, 1862, in the yazoo river. it was raised in 1964 and was later
put on display at the vicksburg national military park as a partially reconstructed ironclad. contraband camp
lesson plan - battlefields - the junction of the memphis and charleston and the mobile and ohio railroads, corinth
first fell into union hands in may, 1862, when general p.g.t. beauregard withdrew to the south. in early october,
1862, the northerners repulsed a two-day confederate attack and assured the continued union control of western
tennessee and northern mississippi. the battle of corinth was bloody and claimed ...
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